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'Ci _y Com! issio
asked 0 pass c

By GEOR.GIA TYLER
Starr Writer

A request for enactment of a
juvenile curfew ordinance for
Hereford received a warm reception
from the City Commission Monday
evening allhough no action was taken.

Mayor Bob Josserand adv ised
Martha Rincon, who brought petitions
calling for lhecurfew to the meeting,
that the commission "will take it
under consideration."

He said after requested informa-
tion is collected by the police
department, the commission will call
for community input.

In other business, the commission
approved a zoning change, heard a
funding request from Kids Inc.,
approved a funding request for Rape
Crisis/Domestic Violence Hereford
Outreach Program, made appoint-
ments to city boards and approved
continuation of water service to a
connection outside the city limits.

Making her presentation to the
commission. Rincon said, "We've
allowed our youth to control the
streets. Irs lime for us to stand
together."

Another visitor to the commission
meeting, Wayne Keeter. supported
her position, noting an incidcnt thar
occurred at his home late one night,
when a youth pounded on his house.

After hearing the request from
Rincon, the mayor asked Police Chief
David Wagner to review recent
incidents related to juvenile activities.

Wagner listed several incidents,
including:

-- A "senseless act of criminal
mischief' was committed when 22
tires were punctured one night after
10:30 p.m.

-- Two J 3-year-olds. a male and
female. were picked up by officers at
3 a.m.

-- Three brothers. ages to, five and
three, were found on the street after
dark. They told officers that "mama
opened the door and let us out,"
Wagner reported.

-- A break-in at a convenience

store on Avenue K was reported at S
a.m. by a pair of 13-year-olds.

-- Another convenience store was
robbecht 2 a.m. by juveniles.

-- Of the 15criminal mischief filed
with the district attorney since
January. 13 toolt pLp after 11 p.m.
and involved yolill"under age 16.

-- The district attorney received 12
burglary cases since January, nine
involvingjuveniles under age 17 and
occurring between midnight. and 4
a.m,

-- At least 65 percent of juvenile
referra Is in vol vi ng assault, burg lary,
stolen vehicles, criminal mischief and
theft lake place after II p.m.

Wagner distributed copies ofa city
ordinance enacted in Dallas for
juvenile curfew.

"Kids know there's nothing we can
do ... they've been through the
system," he added.

After requesting Wagner to
provide information on a rise in
juvenile incidents and other related
information, Josserand said, "It's
critical that we get input from the
community."

A date for a public hearing on the
matter will be set later, he said.

Appearing in bt?half of Kids Ine.,
were Ann Sessions, treasurer, and
Mark Collier. They presented a
financial statement. and requested
funding from the city.

Asked about the organization's
interest in a parks and recreation
district, involving all entities,
Sessions said, "We're ready to sit
down and talk."

Collier reponed enrollment in Kids
Inc" this year was 573 children, one
of me largest in recent years, He said
th C organb:ati 011 expects a 10perce'l!ll
increase next year.

Commissioners decided to study
the request before responding with
funding.

A budgeted $5,000 contribution to
the work of Rape Crisi /Dorncstic
Violence Outreach was approved
unanimously by the commission, on
a motion by Commissioner Silvana

Park meeting to be
inside in case of rain

A meeting Tuesday evening for residents of the Buena Vista Park
neighborhood to discuss their hopes for the park will bemovcd from the
site to the Community Center, if weather is rainy.

Scheduled for 7 p.m., the meeting is the first in a series to be conducted
by the Hereford City Commi.ssion to gatherinformati.on (rom residents
on park needs.

Specifically encouraged to ta1cepan. in the Buena Vista meeting are
residents of the area although the commission has invited citizens from
all parts of town to attend meetings.

City Manager Chester Nolen said that the Tuesday evening meeting
will be held as scheduled, unless rain forces the move indoors at the
Community Center.

ers
rfew

Juarez and second by Wayne Winget
David Alvarado. pastor of Good

News Church, appeared on behalf of
the church's request for a zoning
change for lots at East 15m and
Avenue F.

.... e city's planning and zoning
board previously approved the
request for the change from R·I,
single family, to R-2, which allows
duplexapanments and churehes,. and
recommended approval. by the City
Commission.

Commissioner Dennis Hicks asked
Alvarado if there would bea problem
if the commission tabled the request
until the church is ready to build on
the property.

"I'd rather not," replied Alvarado.
"We would like to take the package
to the congregation to begin
fundraising ."

Commissioner Roger Eades offen.x1
a motion, seconded by Commissioner
Carey Black, to approve the change.
The VOle was unanimous.

Doug Bartlett spoke to the
commission briefly about a request
for assurance that water service would
continue to a location outside the city
limits if the property changes
ownership,

On a motion by Commissioner
Eades, second by Commissioner Hicks,
the vote was unanimous to continue
the water service ..

The commission tabled an item for
appointments to the Golf Course
Advisory Committee until further
information can be obtained.

Re-appointment of Max Borden Jr.,
to the bulding code board of
adjustments and ~s was ~ed.
A second appointment wiU ~
considered all a later date. '\

Comrmssioners Eades and Black
were named to the Hereford Area Tax
Abatement Board.

Georgia Auckerman was re-
appointed to the Texas Panhandle
Mental Health Authority District 3
Committee. for a two-year term.

Commissioner Nancy Griego was
unable to attend the meeting.

HISD trustees
to meet today

The HISD Board of Trustees will
meet at6 p.m. today in the Adminis-
tration Building.601 N. 25 Mile Ave.

The are no items on the informa-
tion or action agendas, but the
1994/95 budget is on the discussion
agenda, which means trustees may
talkabout it, but cannot ta1ceaction.

Also on the meeting agenda are
general reports, profess ional
organization reports and public
comments. The session is open to the
public.

Foundation donat/on
Sylvia Khuri, executive director ofthe Deaf Smith Health Care Foundation. right, receives

check for SS,OOO from tl1'e Hereford Regional Medical Center auxiliary, represented by
its president .•Margarette Daniels. second from right. Watching are Jim Robinson, interim
adminisU"Btor. and Elizabeth Fowler. hospital director of volunteer service . The money given
to the foundation represents the proceeds of the auxiliary's annual jewelry sale, conducted
in October.

New band members
Misti Davison. left. and Wendy Brisendine, both new Hereford High School freshmen, put
their names on their French hom cases during the first band session of the season Monday
night. Band practice began with election of officers, issuing of music and preparation for
the band's participation in next week's Town and Country Jubilee parade.

eport h-ghlights jump
schoo property taxes

another way to meet a 1989 Supreme
Court order to even out funding
available to school districts of
varying propeny wea1d1. Schoo13 rely
on Slate aid, local taxes and some
federal money.

The new law - which, like the
education districts. shifts properly
wealth - elim inated the 20 percent
homestead exemption (or the 1993-94
school year unless school boards
acted to keep it by April 30, 1993.

The problem: The law wasn't
approved until after that deadline.
According to the Texas Association
of School Boards, only 272 of the
state's I,OOO-plus school districts
offered 1993-94 homestead exemp-
tions over the state minimum $5.000.

The campaign of GOP gubernatori-
al candidate George W. Bush has
blamed Democratic Gov. Ann
Richards for the loss of property tax
exemptions since she signed the bill
into law.

Richards' campaign has noted that
Republicans led opposition to the
ballot proposal lhat would have
allowed the system, with exemptions,
to stay in place.

School boards this year had
another chance to enact larger

But the Supreme Court fo'und the property tax exemptions for the
comly edUC8lion disIricts LmCOnStitution- 1994-95 school year. But Dan Casey
al. Voters rejected a proposed, of the school board association said
constitutionaJ amendment that would he has heard of "very few" doing so.
have allowed the stale to keep the A number of school districts are
system. concerned because they are approach-

That forced lawmakers to find ing the stale property tax capof$1.50

By PEGGY FIKAC
ASS«ialed.Press Writer

AUSTIN CAP) - The school
jMdpc:ni tal 00811 S80,(XJ) homestead
jumped an average $1 b8, or 12.6
percent, after generous school
propeny tax exemptions were lost last
year, according to a new report.

The loss of the exemptions cost
homeowners a total of$398 million,
said the Texas Research League
report released Monday.

Statewide, school tax rates
increased by an average of Icent per
$100 propert y va luat ion last year. and
property values were up 1 percent.
School tax. revenues rose by $500
million, the report said.

The Research League's analysis
of school funding for 1993-94 shows
how much extra homeowners paid
after the state Supreme Court threw
out the county education district
school funding system.

Under that system, in place for the
1991-92 and 1992-93 school years.
taxpayers in most school districts
voted themselves a 20 percent
homestead exemption that applied to
about rwo-thirds of their properly tax
bills.

per $100 valuation for maintenance
and operations, Casey said. That
would leave lbem dependent on state
aid or rising localpMICRY .~aIMcsto
cover additional operating expenses,
he said. .

"That's a scary prospect (or many
of them," Casey said.

The Texas Research League's
.. Bench Marks" report found 1,040
school districts budgeted S 17.8
billion in revenue - including state,
local and federal money - to cover
$18.9 billion in expenditures for
1993-94.

The differenc·e presumably was to
be made up by funds that school
districts had on hand, according the
research league, a non-profit
corporation that analyzes government
programs. The group is funded by
donations. largely from businesses.

The school budget increase was
$396 million more than the previous
year .. with a reduction in capital
outlay making $425 million more
available for operations.

Classroom teachers got 39.6
percent of the additional spending, or
$325 million. Of that, two-fifths was
for salary increases, and the rest for
7.125 new teachers, according to the
league's report.

The amount budgeted by school
districts works out to an average of
$4.403 per student for operations,
plus $332 for debt repayment and
$513 for capital outlay.

umber of low-performing
schools decreases 0 55

By PEGGY FIKAC
Associated Press Writer

AUSTIN (AP) - Fifty-five Texas
schools have student perfonnance
lhatranks below an acceptable level
on a state rating system, down from
326 last year, according to a source
close to Gov. Ann Richards.

A new school performance
standard is being used this year.
prompting charges from Republican
gubernatorial candidate George W.
Bushthallhe rules have been changed
to helptheDemocrtic govemor w.in
re-election.

The Bducation Agency planned a
Tuesday news conference to
announce the new school rankings,
but stale leaders were briefed earlier
on the results, The AP learned the
number of low-performing schools
Monday from a source who spoke on
condition of anonymity.

According to the source, even ir
the oldsland.aRl had been maintained,.
the number of low-perrorming
school still would have dropped to
60. There are more than 6.000 TexIS
campuses.

The drop was due in part to .law
requirinl more grades to be tested on

".

the Texas Assessment of Academic
Skills. the reading, writing and math
test that forms the basis for the
rankings. the source said.

But the number of low-performing
schools still would have decreased
signi ficand y w ithoutthat change,lhe
source said.

Education Commissioner Lionel
"Skip" Meno has the power toclose
low-Performing schools that don't
improve ..

"The numbers you ha.v,e read to
me show what we've been - ying,
that teachers and stud nts in this state
deserve a lot of credit. because
they've worked real hard, and we're
all proud of them," said Richards
campaign spokeswoman Cindy
Rugeley.

Bush's camp ign lashed. out at
Richards and education officials over
the figures.

"They c::hanedthe I.Osu. 'They
ch ged the des which l8kelhe
test. They changed the standard.
Theychan eel the yardstick by which
they measure pcrfonn e," said
K· ..- H· -Bh"-" - -aRm u • . . "t"'"" -

"They are playing politics with the
school children of Texas. They are
saying IIlat failure is acceptable in our
Texas public schools," she said.
"George Bush believes it's unaccept-
able, and it's time to change tho
governor and those in charge of our
education system in Texas."

Responding. Ms. Rugeley said •• 'I
think it' very unfonunate that
George W. Bu h can', give 0
,schools the credit they deserve {or
doing benee."

Last year, in order for. school's,
performance to be considered
cceptable, 20 percent of the studenlS

had to pass all the TAAS exams they
took. .

This year, the tate looked
individually at the exams. The new
tandard requires 25 percent of the

students to p s each cum, but I
difTercnlgroup oftudenlS might
reading than math or writing.

"1bi la, .d.·.y· I nYI.ven
school. duec-founbs ofLhe tud nt.
c n fail tw lb" _ of the te l,
underd"
is deemed '8COCODlllle
believes &hat. WlIIcc:lC1.ble
Ms.H
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on uper collider
B, UNOA. 'LEAVELLmUUon IJ'lDtdoes nOl materialize.

A.--, led . Writer 1be federal lovemment. meIft..
DALLAS' (AP) - Members of. while. would relliD ownenbipof die

com'mi - ion, Ihat oversees Thxl$· ,14 milta of u~ergrODDd, lUnDeI,'
I :mvestment.iolhesu,pcrcolliderhave, lireadydrliledofdloatomsmuhert.

approved • settlement that ,their planned S4-mUe o.val. It, wouldlbo
cbairman called a "good deal" ifor kcephalf,oflhc,collidel"sequipmeld.

'tile slate" d the Department of ranlilll from supct'COillPUIeI'IIn
Energy. cryOgenics. with Teus. able to

The scuJcmentapprovcd MOII,day: pUrcbuethe 'other half at favorable
. !wouidliveTexasupto$210milliOll races.

in cash as well a tide 10the buildings Smith and commission director.
and land on :dle super 'collider's PhilSbdTOR'loUllinedlthese&dcmcnt
sprawling campus - a aotal estimaled and die proposed allcmative UJeS for
value of $720 million. ' the.coUider's aiselS.

Shelton, Smith" chairman of the Thc.:stalGOfTe,. is stqdyinl an
Texas NJtiOnalResearcb Labora,lory applied 'superconductivity and
Commission, said endorsing the 'cryoscoics technology center; a

,seWement waslhc only way to avoid, J'CgionatlCClltel'for,bjgh~pcrfbm.an'lO
prolrlCled. expensive liti,galion.. ~ com.puters:. medical .uses. of tile

"AsaresultofCongress'declSion colhde"s bnearaccelorator; and ,
to term inale die colUdCr,it aPlJeared re5toringthe BIac"klandPrairie ..
almost inevilable tbat the state of Jess Hay. chairman of the

, Texas and the United SIa~S Govcroor'sSSCAdv.isoryCommil-
DepartmentofEnergywere-boutlO tcc,lIid'pankiplntsshouldce~
get infO a legal war of massive the approval of lheseUJemenl, bw
p:roportions. As this c-ommission .•: IlheylJSomustc:onlinuetobevisilani
know.s, thai would have been a war in protectinglhesrate"s interests in
with no winners. only survivon," developing altemative.uses for the
Smith said. '_'. . . . _ ,asse~.· ,',

Congress killed lhe supereollldW ... Let's not forgelme impona~e .
in October. But dismanding lhc oftlyit:'g to find a way to utilize.lhesc
projecl has been delayed as the assets, which are ofuernendous value
Commission and Energy Department (and) which are srate of the an in
discussed dividing 'the project's man.)'ways. It wouJd:beI. trqedy not

, assets. . ·to'use :them."', he said. ' .
Texas contributed SS39 million of Washingtm. D.C .•auomey DarLa

the more thanS2 billion spent on the Joseph. who setVcd as counsel rotbe
alOmsmasher before it was canceled. commiSSion,' Clioned lite:' settle-
lbe srate wanted 10· ensure it ment.

----'"' recoupccl its losses. A legal baUJe bel_n Ibe swe
Thcplan,ea1lsforTeus'lOreceivc and rederal goveminentwouldlul:

$145 million Lncash outright. pJus "10 years mInimum," be said.
another $65 million if lbe s.'s plan "Probably the worst lpan of thai
for I cancer treatment facUity is would'betbefaculwltolhingwouI4"
approved under peer review: The. bcdoncwith1heassCl.t:'Jolrpu~id.
slate wanlS 10 lake the .colhdet'sThe agRement still mquirea
paniaUycompletedlinearacceletatot congnssioQl approval. U.S. RcpJ
and use it 10 build a proton~beam Marlin Frost. D-DaJla·. said Ibe
canc:er lhe~y eenler. - '. Texas ,delcgationis behind tho

Smilb·said'lbeeommissioncould setdement Del that be expecll DO
rejeetlheenlirescuIcmenlifibe$6S DOuble in gettinl il.pused.

Local Roundup
0_ ~,In on tn way

A40 perce t ,chance of howen ~n.dthunderstorm is on
we<1tb4.:1. menu for Tuesday nigb~on. the heels of a Monday

,Jahl do npourof .91. recorded by KPAN. Herefo~·. high
tomperature Monday was 91 degrees ~d the overrug~t low
w,,, Q ,depoe._" Low 'Cdne . y momln,1 should be In. the

. , ..' .0wK:e afrain is mduced. for Wednesday when partly
~1- .Skies llefon:cul with • ,20percent.chance of~ ftenloon
-~: ~ Hiph uId. be in tile upper 80s with south winds
10-20m.ph.

,_0 -quito Sp.~_ y set .
An -' ipplicaIionofinsecticidcfor u. - flyamaol

,is .,heduled for Wcdncsda.y, wea~penniuing. ,if wind and/or
rain forces cancellation. the pplication. will be. held on the
ne~t day with appropriate con.di.tions.

,'"Pollce, S,h'erlff, Fire,
'Emergency Reports

was reported. in the )00 bloct of
Bead1Suect-- :- --,cdIdt was reponed in Ihe
SOOblock'of NOiflh 2S Mile Avenue.

- Class B was reponed in abe
100 bloet of Cottqc Drive.

.••. DomLic: disullbances were
reponed. in .tbe 6OP. blocl of Irving

in the 200 bloct 01Star,
•• Ciass A. assault (domestic

viOlence) .repoacd in the 200
block ofNonon Street and in the 600
bkxkof Avenue H.

-- Class C assault was reponed in
the SOOblocto! Avenue H and in the
600, block ·oflrving.

-- Burglary of a habiWion was
npor1ed iluhe 700 block of Blevins.

- B laryofa motor vehicle was
reponed in the 200 block of Fuller
StrceL

-- Unautborized use of a motor
vebide was repaned in me 100 block
,of AvenueE ..

-- CrimihaJ mischief was reported
in the 400 block of Western ..

- Officen issoed 2. cilations.
DEAF SMITH SHERIFF

. i, ~Q"~~rtI"OfIl'N&J$. . \ 'Il SbJcblcs au.ending Hereford High "Monday; Aug. ~. Parents/guardians
•...·ift. nRE D!__P_"...R.!MENT School shou)CJpick up.lheitschedules may teglSlU chi ldren between 7 a.m.
g ..- -- J 2 1b m' and6p.m,oruhisclay,C8mpuseswill~_."c1aect . reported in -- Firefighten were called out at Aug, 8 lItrough I '4 eo dalc~llSopenbe open during Ibe noon hour.

,.nn bIo_':_oC. tof'la;- .--, 12_' .'33 • 'm. '10 Ilfto" .. ·.··o-n_el"gb't mlles fmm 8:30 a.m. 10 p.m. * y. h h ki d" neaor
OJUU - """,,u There will bean orientation ParenlS w 0 ave an erga ...
- . .al..... nbide was east on U.S. 60 and ODe mile noAh 10 meeting .l&he Junior .Highfor parents' first grade .sludenlS who are ente~ng

.n:parllldil ~. 300 bid of Nanb ,Iwbest stubble controlled bum. and'lbeirch:ildren who will be in the school for the first time should bnng
J C - 'domestic_- Mo ., , seventh grade., . proof of age docu",en15., i~muni~-

~ -- Firefip ... wcr:c called out at ..........mUll'ng. 'WI'.'. be It 6',3··0' p.m, lion records and the child s SOCial.- ,) - ~, ' .. in the 1.00 5 r. S lh ." ....
•....,.-'- 2:4 . p.m. 10,I pass IlfC on . ou Monday. Aug-. lSin the HJH Security number.

ItIac* of NcxdI1S Mile Avue. Progressive Road caused by cutting cafeteria. Kinderganen classes will be held
'--Tbdt ~inlbe 1300 carsapan. . ·,Pare--n',alguardians may .pick up·' at Northwest Primary School.

...........Df_ Paik Ind in the 300 S:' nd., ~. !L_ Pr' CO-boo) B-luebon'''
A

•--- . u· tbeirchild'sschedule at that time and A.... II8n. unary.;K; • , u_=~ ofHiUins. , -- Firefighters were called outal no schedules will be given IOslUdenlS Intermediate School and Tierra
- .' ·.ilch~f ... ~ 4:26 p.m. to a reported major accident whose nAIIP.ft ... 'g·.uardians 10, nolluend Blanca Primary School.- ~ftftlbIock. or Well Sixrh, 'die. I'n dle 200·block of Avenue J. where __ ."'t. K·. d ne -gl'stratl'on on the~ 00 .L. meeting. In erga n... . ...,..'

<Mft block of Well FOurth. Ibe 1 a vehicleuuct a bouse. There were U~ A:~A'" 'II be on a lie'Sl- Ioc:' AU remaining seventh grade POUJ.w campuses WI .... ~ ~,-' -O_the lOOb . k. no inl,·un-·.·es. bas'I·.,- When-' ,.11. .. 'tl·n-d·eraarIeD
ua, :lSluden. and aUei~lh grade students come· . . ~ .. "I"" .D- ..

2S '- Avenue. Mod.y may pick up melr schedules from classe on a campus area at a
bulInc:es 1M on two ttMsfers Tuesday Aug. 16 through .Friday., rnaximwn level. swdenlS subsequent-

10 Amarillo, one raU inl home that AQg, 19. The office, is open from 8:30 lyreg.lslC.ring will be required. 10
. a medical emergency and one . 3 30 dail attend the kindergarten classes at &he

e, • •• .a.- vie.o- ......a.:l:M- a.m. to: p.m." Y· I' .lI.n An_PD-non \in~" a UlII was -u. U.QI Registration for kindergarten o&herpaired hoo .In ...~t aUenUiLnce
It Ihe scene then flown to Amarillo. duough six'" grade wil1 be held it the zone.

Weekend h I Actual student assignments 10- Ambulances till on tv.IO falls. five elementary se 00 campuses on teaChers ~n be made b,ythe buUding
medical. eases,. one motorvehide C'O· r,rectl on principal,KC'idIent. one assauIl and two II1InSfcrs Pre-Itindetganen class regisuadon
to Amarillo. will be held ~ MondaJ.. Aug, 8 at

. A defendant in 22200 Dis1rict Stanton Educauonal SupponCenter.
Coun,last week. Sammy Bryant. was 711 E. Park Avenue. RegiSttati.on.will
otdCMdlO prison on revoction ,of be betweenl 7 a.m. and 6p.m,.
probation of a sentence on a . The pre-tinderpnen classes wiD
conviction for sexual as uta of a be balf~day, wltbmomingciuses
child..Tht • Ijlnj regrclS 'the :(rom 8 am. to U;30p.m. and
enoneo report that the charge was afternoon classes from 11:55 a.m. to
qgravated sex·ual~ult of a child. 3:30 p.m •.

Tree to be given away
Wade Easley,.lefl,presidentofHereford Beautification .Alliance,
and Ken and Marcella McLain examine a I O-fomred oak tree
to be given away by HBA on Aug ..13, the final day of Town
and Country Jubilee, The benefit raffle will provide funds for
the group's projects in beautifying the city. McLain Garden
centerispmviding the tree for the benefit. Tickets are $1 each.

HISDito distribute~ .

Istuclent. sche.d.ules( It

,t- t·

, motniDginS.Jose~CIIIftb
CLA.RAINEZ McLEAN with 'blKiaI inWest Part ·CemelCl'y.

Clara fne~ 3~c~. 91. of byOililland-W.lIOn Funeral HOllIe'
A· man'1.1'.0',''',onn.e-'y0'" H· .. _r~.·" .d,~-..I, Of(lCiant w.. , the Rev~ .Darryl.

1.1 II I ,." .. IUlU ..... BirUnfeld. Rosary was. .rccital
SU~eside services will be h.ld at Saturday and Sunday It OilillUld ..

. 'HI D....a. W: tsonRose Chapel. .
II a,m. Thursday In "esl ..... Mn.RochawubominHaefoni.
Cemetery with Ibe Rev. !farold 10' _d Jerk at
Daniel, pastor ofPol.lc Street Unircd She .was cmp y~u I C ' ..
'.M. e·..-..··.._:'5.t ,C'hurc_',h" of Amarillo. HomeIlndQ~ery.Sbow~manied

UlUWto Juan Rocha iQ 1981 in Hereford •
officiating. Arrangements arc by She WUI member of San Jose
GilUland";WalSOn Funeral HOlDe. h .

Born I'n'· Ar"'her C-oonl)".· Mrs. Clfholic 'Cburc • . ' __
... Survivors are .r husband: wee

Mclean came 10 DeafSmitbC1»UDty daugillen. Dedra ~ lcaic:a.
in 1904 from C-.,on. She_was. ZCpeda and .AI)'IA Rocha. all ~f
graduate of HerefOrd High ~chool Hereford; beT mother. Marprel
and Southweslem University. Sbe~ GamezofH=ford;.~. Hence
graduate work at the UnivCflde·_ity0 Gamei.Qf'Aaui:in; fours.iSta1. Debbie
Texas and earned I graduate -gree OonDiezofHereford. Silvlll8 Veael
in library science Sf1hromT~~ of Sammetllo, Cal ••BemaOamez of
Woman's University:. s e WIS_ --- Auslin IndVonnie Gamet ,of
.Smim County librarian from 19'38to AmarUJo.and her grandmother. Pilar
1948. She lived in Hereford. for SO G'Onzalez of Hel1Cford.
years. Mrs..McLean was ,Imember Sbe wu l'In'V'eded in,death by her
of Polk Sueel United Methodist ....-_... _ .. S..• -..-: ......M- "80- Do" falher,I'- - Gamez. '
Chw\;u. :..J"'II_.IK/U eyers ,.- - . . .,1•• '''Ttd"WA.'LKBR
M,Lean in 1921 in Hereford ..He died July 30

J
.994

in 1937. F.R. "teet" Walker, 83,of
SurviVors,· .are hi SSi~. Mary Herc~ord'.died Saturday,.

Townsend 0 .SuIP ur . II'1n15; two Strvicelwere _ for 2 p.m.
nieces, Inez Lovali of Amarillo and Tuesdly in Pint. United. Metbodist
Beuy Jones of Liberal, Jean:, and 'ChurdlofSudlnwldnheRev •.t.ann, I'

sevcrlJ[gRlt·niees and nepbew • Wheeler. ChIP". in of Kin" Manor.
The family his reques&ed lhatWestpIC, ofiiciltilll. 8wial wuin

memorialsbc dirooted to :5t. ·Lialdield Memorial Part, under,Anthony'. H~ home cue m: ,.
Amarillo. diIectiDa ollllmmons Funni Home. ,

Mr. WaIka WII, born, II NortQn
RUANDa·OCH" IIKImoved~in 1935 10 Sudan whae- J.-., 29. 11M k lived f« IIIIIIY year:sunlilmovilll

Eleanor Roehl. 37, of Hereford, 10HmfMl. HewUmircd;from Ihe
-' . 'feaaUnint buineu andbeklnled to

held Monday the MMottic Lodp lad Order of
~-:....------- ........~.-,. EuIern S... , 'He 'WII • member of

X R S 'Fint UniledMc&bodiat Church, of:......T E ... ...~ , suctu: He IbIITied 'I1aeUic Mae
10' i " . T ..· E'-_R.;Y' . . ,Dy,tu,iD 1936 in Clovi •• ,She died in.Mircb thli Y_~ A.IDII. Haruld DellI

WaIUr,. alto pnICOded blm in deaI!t.
L--.o.. -_--t SarYiVOd-.In) •. I0Il1, ,JCIIJ B.

. . . WIIbr 01 HerofOld; two .
• , A-.cMd..... Hll&t o.aa 01 5 Ilba

No lkbg coned. . , tnIIchDdllll 'Di-.of U 1CIf,Iix U..
ullUllllllenCbwD _ ,.for: IDd IO ~IdIen.
lbecwtce-fIeOkl,Loaon..pme.
~-~. ,~oftkillllJid., '

TlleJUDbcn .... s..t.y...
fIoe.afieldQf5O -~1.20.i'7.t7 •. ""tid'.LoaIIJ oIftdab ....
_ far- _ ,Ii

'will "10 :.lIOOn.
AUS1'IN. (AP) • TIle PIct 3

wIIlDi,,' - berldrawDMonCIay'by
'lUll Lauery. illOlder.
,.,''', O'our, '.... ,DIDo)

! '

'I '

I •

I
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ALBERT AND HARRIET TRUJILLO

You can decorate your bathroom

DEAR ED~: Your Ieat.r ilquite
I clobber for tile Iiatcrhood.but flU
is fair. Keep MIding fDl' another point'
of :view: -, '

An .eady American bath? An
unheard-or .Iuxury, lOanauthentic
elrly ~mericaD. bill tOO'ay's
consumers can carry their favorite
decor inlO the bathroom.

YOUcan have bathfixturts that
aibe with early American. arts and
crafts. SJWcer. Victorian or classical
decorating styles, with fiXl.Ur:e
manufacturers. venturing beyond the
ordinary Itub, sink. andlOflet combina-
tion., of recenlmemOl)'.
_ ".In the past •.plumbing .fixlu,res
bacllimiled styling. so moSlccOnswn-
en alhelr ,buiide.r or plumber choose
a fIXture Cor lhem:' says Judy Puis,
senior projecl manager at Kohler.

, "The last len years, however. have
seen far more sophisticated detailing
and styling that allows homeowners

Mcm))efS _ ·of (he, Hereford M.... ~ToIowll~, to can:yth~ theme ~~ the rest of the
'lbasbnastmClub27Swereextendcd tcr farllle imeeunl;CIark .Andrews" home l.nlO.the bath. . .'
conplWlalionsforbcin. named. lbc, Urnet;Dlve Kimmel. "ab" counter; ..' White is sull the (avotile choice,
foonhclubiDdleworid f~.1993·94 Wilne Wingel •.• rammarian: Ed, forfixtutes,shcsays.'bufnewcolored.
when me IfObp met Thursda.y Gilbert, wordm •• ccand"astulC." lite nxw~s may wIn convens with
moming-·· ,die Jtanch HOUle. chOsen word. s6p1usdcated palettes being oiJered

JiU«Rowl8ndled the pledae and Rowland wal selected u best
loe Weaver IIVO the invocation. speaker. Linda' 'Minchew. belt
Mite Harris served as, ptaiding evaluator; and Gilbert. best 10pic
officer. speaker.· _ -

Rowland spoke on "The Sel)'
Ooo.e." evaluated by Linda
Minchew.1IId Joe'Weaver"e on
·,ANew LookA.nd An Old Story."
evalllltedby Dr. Millon Adams.

Chula . Minchew served u
topicmUl.el ... d topic .spcaters
included Esther Frazier. Ralph
Barndt. Weaver and Gilbert.

Mite Hanis.l.ve the reeding and
~ joke WII toldby B."dt. Frazier
wu pnenI evaluator.

Adolfo Del Thro wu recOinized
,.lsptlCiIa.ueU. '

Hereford Toastmasters
, .

named as top club

Tru,nk sale
set ,Sa.turday..ilitary

.uster
_ The public is inv ited to attend the
Third' Annual Big Brothers/Big
Sistefl TrunkSaJe scheduled from 8·
II a.m. Saturday on the parting lot at
the former Taylor and Sons Store,
Hwy. 385 and Parle Ave.

Friends of BBIaS ate invited to
bring items to sell to help nn5e money
for the agency. '.~ 2ndL-t. Kevin L.Paeuold.

IOn of Jamcs, L. Paclz-old lof Route 2
IIIdISylviaA.PIeIzoldof222AQcn.
recendy comp1eled: summerU'linin.
II lOll with Naya. Reserve Officcn
Traini.nac..p. Unit. TeuI ncbnical
University. Lubbock.

Duri. blUmlila' niDi,. auile,
he wa' laugha shipundUng,

'Alvi.ation. selmanship,
communk:alions.dlmqeconlrol and'
panery.> He alto stoOd W'lICboa .
• regular member '01 'die·ship's c:rew~

Anniversa~ 'celebrated
Albert IDII Huriot TnajlUo of Church and Mr. TrujWoiliPIeIDber

Benford ceIeInfed abeir 2S1h of abe ICniJbIl of COIumbut.
woddina ver.y SatanIIy, July
30,wil!l llst. PnndI Xavier HMI f«1he...wcnay activkiea
CIdIDUc CbEh illCllyton. N .M. A WIfe die couple', ddldral and their
dbuIer-rec:epdoa followCld. ;;:_: Joey" Sheila Balderu,
.. 'n'QIWolDIIrieddlefOnner,,-,* _ _ and Anneue ~jillo and

OllCiaJply30.,I969.lnClaylOn •.He Kimberly Trujillo. aI. of Hueford.
il employed.'by USDA._ Mn. 1'hecouplelllo,!hlvefivesandcbil:-
Trujillo II." Joyed I~y 'Ibe U.S.dren.
PoIIaI Semco =Herer_ Dey_' MUIIc far die reception wu

. IDOIIlben of SL .AalboDy~.•CaIboIic pmvidod ." Raul Guerrero.

~American Standard. Traditional
stylings that work with am and crafts
and Shaker ,stylas come in warm.
natural Hearth and water" tones.
according to Gary Uhl, design
manager ..

• Universal-Rundle. The Nostalgia
ColJeclion is a coordinated line of
dcli,cately detailed fixtures ins,pirc4
by early American stylin&:. It works
we'U with arts and:craft. and Shaker
deeor, says Bob Regal,.1he ,company's
president. A Conuimpocollecu.on is
aimed at consuniers who want a more
modem design, featuring softer. more
rounded contours.

• Eljer. The CenturyCollcction has
classic double fOJled edge "'4 is
offered in a variety of both son and
strong. colorings - including onyx.
ruby. sage and island sea.

- -

\ // J / II, I /1 ( /; f, \ j I) I , It // I ~ / \ \,r l I / ( (
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Free to be .' 'I

1--.....) Jtifi 1~ __ 1.

. ,

Nothing (4n make )'Our ski,n more beautifol than the PU!U1

".mon! 'e1feaiw complex cf aIpIuJ hydrrlxy atitIs wew formulated

. into LuxinJ Cellular Therapy
- ranging from d.elieare tinlS to sll'Ol1g.
dark colorS. ' '.'

00 to ,I pa:ofessionalplumbing'
conU'8ctor if you want to take,
'ldvanlageofthis Irend.advises David
L. Weiner. execuliv6 director of the
Plumbing~Heating..cooain.s Infonna~
lion BUreau. an industry group. "A
q~lified professional can help you'
choose fixtures that will woik. best. in'
'I.he space you have.Also~ a profes~
sional canshow'You thcbestma~of
available sty.r~s,.and:cdlors from many
manufacturers, II he says.

,Among the newe.r offerings:
- Kohler. The company'5 Porlrail

,Suite collection features clean.
tradilionallines thateoordinatc with
Victorian, early American or coUllU'y
decorating themes. The Vintage and
,Revival Suites also work' with· ~=traditiona, t styles. " <loll ':e

Q

. Toner. Best of all, you'O'receive
!'~, sample sins, cf,bothfirt~, when .
~, . .. ~
!; , )"ON". • rome in JV' d.ftee sltin

':.J

fl
~ analysis. So stop by today. Being
~

beaut!fo/ really is.a gfft: .

mERLE nORmAIr
COSME.IC SfU[)'IO:S,

The place for the ~utifid flee. ™

22ON.Main
38W323.

.. Dlposi,t I

• 11.00 IDUI at: I

IPick up
(plus tlX)

--991WE USE
KODA,K 'PAPER

1-10)(13
fW.'11 Photo II
1· 8)(10
2· 6x7
2· 3)(5

16- King Size Wellets
8·Regular Size Wallets

$

CASH/Any time you need it
with your ATM Card from

the Hereford State Bank,
The 861uti0ll81bYoar C.... Problem.!

With • ADI Card from The Hereford
State Bank. your CG8h problems are over!
No more ~ around town trying to
cub checlu. No more' embarr:a88ment and

I inconvenience ofhav:iq£o prove youriden-
t;lftcation'l
Get Cull 14- ~ ..Dayl

Carry your bank in your pocket, .and
)IOU ~ ptcash llIU'time you need it at any
hour ...wtth J.OurATM Card.

Come lee us at The Hereford State
Bank, andwell help you apply for' yours.

is ,8. healU1y spine..
,We believe gentle ,

corrective care Is
the best and faste.
way to recover from

your problem
FIIn1ember

E: Anthony·s at
North Gate Plaza

WHEN: Friday & Saturday,
August 5th & 6th.

IPho'to Hours: .
'9:30 am to '6:00 .



natlonal'rod' 0'event
two ICICOIIdI bcUcr 'dian tho 21,OOS
tunIN in by lOCOIId·pllCO finisher
Jlei PllilIippI·of nou..... Wyo" .

Rtc:t.w WCIlIWO IO'rounds, wilb
u.. 011.;96 ICICOftdI on Saturday
.... 1.617 ODSUIlCIay. RoIuIII'were
lIOIava!laItae f(ll' Friday's round.

ning Rickman win

Don't Suffer Needlpssly You I

Chiropractor Should C,He For You.
'.

,, '

'.'1
.1

ALL fOUlITAINDIU_
~.ludlng5Giant .

......... _' 44Oz.
HOMO a ...
ZS2-25-
pl. ~

-y
• VAS. lip....... .,. .......,................

4MItZO

YOUI TIRED OF THE TURNED DOWN
RU~ .OUND!

THENeGI,
, EEU,SI

"YOUII1M • )obi ,I'valid ,driver's I

IIctnIIand I dOwn payment ....
You''CIiI GtllhI, Credit You Deserve. !

$1, •• '. In
Financing Aval'labl.

Websra wu Ofiainally listed in
fifthpJKewilhaxoreof9.625. But
Nunno appealed to '1M ludse-,
IIJUinIIhII dIey hid notawanied her.
,enoqh poinlS bued on Idle difticulcy
of ber routine. The judles reviled
Webder"'ICCR'1O 9.72.S.1noYin. her
up 10 lbird.

Tr.da..lftlllwlJI welcome i

,LooK AT 11I~' GREAT SELECTIO'_
. . -

198,2 IFO,RD ECO,NOLINE VAN 'White I

1988.,CHRYSLER ,FIFTH AV,E.ILandau Root
" 1982 HONDA ACCORD., : ,Blue. -

1984 CHEVR,OLET CELEBRITY "" White
1985 BUICK REGAL ., , ,.IBlue
~,981 FO,RD F-tSO ,..., Red



,B,'l'lleAlloeIaW"" few abo mdl.lUliptleUOll.1'Ile leIpettopiayiaUlOO ..... w.... IO.boIpiIIl.wberebeMi
'Oa "niP'Cal Ripten reaChed lWO-run :1IoIner over the Green pWIIJ ..... dina ovation cliapoIed willi. .... frachn .

• bi& aumbor. Joe Caner attained. MOIISfa'in ,left field, an eighth-inning from abo 27.712 fan ,in the ........ " Ute" Z
ptllty Dice -Uaaono. roo., drive oft' Sieve Farr, increue4 MeuocIome wilen be came to .. , in Paul Sorrearo. CIrIoI Baerpand B, JAIME ARON

C... hitbiJ 300th homer .uhe C.. 'UOWIO 97. the fust inninl. .Manny Ramirez,bomered for AllaCIaIed Prell Writer
1broiliO Bluol.y.lteaUho BOSUJa' Pal Haqen (13·7) piu:hed a Always the reluclanl hero. be Clevellnd.whchwasplayiatwitbout ARLINGTON, Tou (AP)-
Red Soil 6-2 Monday niaht ,in the .m-hitwbhisIixIhQOlll))lelepme. w.ved 10 Ihe ,crowd. then. waited. lutpCnded AIbett Belle. lUll Ute _ did in his lul '1tIrt.
,opener at. doublOhelder. Boston Aaron SCIc (7-7) allowccfsevc.. hilS, momentbeforetakinlolfhilhelmet Juan Orimilo.y (4.1) IU'uCk out Texas Ranpn pitc..- Kenny
came t.t 10 win abe aecond PIlle lhrce uneamecJ runl and fiyewalts to ,lCtnowledgc lhe apJI'eCiation. eishtin,72·:tinninplOhclp,aopabe RosenwiU"bc u)ti1ll1O ,et out
.~3. ia.ven -illS. Ripken. trailin, only LOUGehrig's Indians' tlne-11mC 1osin,1b'eIk. every baUer he ,raccllOllight.

"I plnlhole thinp OULYou only "I pitcbed, myself into and out ofstJeat 0(,2.130 games, went O-for..4. Lou Whilaker ,homered" doubled' Thil time. thougb. he doubts
hlt300OIIC6o'" aid Caner, who had a lot Of jIms OUi theft,;" said Scle, Arthur Rhodes (2·S) pitched a and.sooredtwice for the 118en. who it wiD happen. ,
akcd die BoItonpounda 'crew 10 who .. ,"up three runs in,.. fint. seycn~~ittera,dayafcrbcingreca11ed are.o-4alJacobsField. Mike Moore ' "WbcIllhe fltSt lUy'gets 011.
relrieve :Ibe b.nin the event of. ~·IIOIlIlY.~lfinlOtrouble in the fust from 'niple-A Roches •. Baltimore (lO..)O)wu the iOlCl. I'll be reUevccl," said Ragen.
home run. lnninllryil1l 10 throw 100 hard. n :1COI'ed an unearned run ,On Mart who pitcbes lOIlillit apia. the

CanerWUprClelUedwiththebail Mo Valllhn homered 10 cap a McLemore"uiDllein.thesecond.off Ro,. .. 4,..AlIlletia 2 Chicqo' Mite So,," in bis fim'between...... 'fo;ar-run first inning in abe ICCOIMI Pat Mahomcs (8-5). MarlcGubicza(7~8)"loweddne sun since lhrowing die 12th
"That .... ·bit: one," he said. pmc.NaleMincbci(2-3)-caIledup Y•• keal,8rewen,3 hill in eisbt shUICMll innin .. II ' perfect lame in modcrn

"You IICvetwan, toloso track ,of from the mlnon between pmes of .. Mclido Perez (9-3) IIVC up five Kansas City Clltcnded ill winniDl m.jor.le.,ue hislory I.Sl
dIoIe." tbc doubleheader - wu helped. by hill in ci.lhI inniRa. and .Mite ~treltto lO ..... es, lhedub's lonpl. 1'hurIday~-
, In odIer lUDeI. Baltimore belt tine double play.. . Gallclo hit. two-run 'homer. tyiDa: In 16 yean. JcffMon«aomerY JOt his I!PeopIe .-c JOias' to think
Mianelolat-O. Ripken played in BOIIOIl·. fU'lt ,five baUetaaU had the pme in Ihc rlfth qainll,BiII ~th .. ve after makin, • two-run -about doina it lIam. but 1"m
his2,OOOdi, consecuUyo .. e. New lUll qainIt B.... Cornett U-3). Wegman (8..4). Paul O'Neill", throwingerl'Ol'wilb tbebMellOlded alre8dr restgned 10die fecuhat's
YOIt beat Milwaukee 8-3.Cleyeland NinellcY allowed eigbl. hill in . sacrifice fly scored the go-.ahCad:run in the ninth. , I DOt ,01111to happen.... ,
bollDeIIOil 6-12and KI-.City bell IeYCIl innln .. and Ken Ryan finished for the visiting Yankees. Ron J>.una (to-IOl. wIlD ... won Wbl1c. Ibe thouabl of tyinl
OMIaDd 4-2. for .hisl21b save. Perez hit Kevin SeitzerjUSlbelow ,bis ,six previous dedIionl •.1IIowed. Jolumy Vander Meer' .. 1938 f~

'Cider his aid in :rocent weeb OrIOIeI t, Twlu '. tile left tie willi a ,ilCh in the third. line run •• nd nine bill in IOYCIl oCbIck ..to-back DO-biuen would
Ibat hi.pi wu to let to tOORBII Ri.pbn became jult. the second Seiczerleftu .... ,hl'own.powerand: innings for viJidnl Oakland. bepeal:..R.crsis,stilljultbyin-l

t • 10 gel over his 4-0 gem over the

','J ,Maddux makin,g_!case ,.for 3rd Cy_ Yo~n.g "Cat.g.=l~en:J:YShayebeena
whirlwind as Rogers lba,

, B, 'flte .u.lated Pna .. of the season ~eadiftJ off the second Jeff Bnnlley piiched the ninth Corhis Rockies I,~I'OI! 3 .. . .. temporariJy beciHQc Lhe most
Rqudlell of wheIber lberc will off MetarookIeJlIOn.1acome. (4-2.). Uth save.. ' Lante PainlCl'ptrched four-hal W I famous penon with his name.

beablsebellsui~-,- G.:el ~~x is .. JecOlll!, in his sixlh ~r-a.:ue IXpol3, C.r~iull%,,10 ~.niDI. ov~rfive i~nillJ' and Mike KinF? 11Iat. "OCher" KeMY Rogers
IImoIIcenaintowmhislhird .... .- ~ ,.v~.up I.WOmns ~ five, ~ilS . Marquis GlilSSOl1l won It for the had.four hilS.. . . ' even lent the pitcber a
Cy Youns ~wll'd.. .. .' wb.~stritinloutthreean"waiklDg Bxposwithanmside-lf1e..par.khomer .. Jcff~Uhitbis,37~~f.. I coqrawlatol)' relegram,. as did,

He shc?Wed, wby once .... n one mseven in!'i0IJ. .. off Rich Rodriguez inlhc bottom of . the ~~ a r.wo-nm ~ In~ filUIdt Sandy Koufax, 1ri0lher melft~
Monday nqht. _.. '" NeW York Ued the JCOI'Cl(l ~ tJle 10111. - , . t~U~dJJmmrWynn sc~ubNCOl'd. I of the cUtc pedect game club and .

. MMdul. (14-6L pitched an'secondwbenJeffKentledoffwllh Orissom·s 10th homer hit the Painter (4-5) slrUCkouttwo and . anoccuionalvoluntcerpitehiDI
eiJb~hiucr for biB nugor..league I.in~e, went to .second. ()Il Joe ,loveofOcra1dYoungin'decpcentcr· waltedlM!lIC:. .' I ~1.~nfc::.~~•.Ran.._,.I~;"'D~ ..
.....,' _', nlnthcam~pme ..• ~, . OrsuJ*.'. sin.ll.er. and stand on field. Young tried 10 makc. an .' Pete~arDlscb. (1-S)pv_e~~,~ &I... -.;;" ..... UUUI .-..a .......
AIlanIi PIll the New YOIt Mets 4 ..2. Jacome. infield haL over-the-shouldet cawh but Ithe ball. hirsand SIX runs du:ouih 5 2 3111n1J11S. I said. "'W.ben.you ICllOmethjng
He sa,ctouccipt and walked ~ • .~y~hil'lWQ.OUI horner caromed ilong'lhe wall ~ Orissom, from Koufax.even.;knowledging
.. die BnvCI won for the fourth ume m the eighth. hiS 20th of tile season' who never hesitated. heal shortstop, . Padres,S, Dodaers .. you're alive. that's p-eal;" -
in ~~,pmes. .. ., ._ '. _'.Dave'GaIIagIw%hadatwo-CliltRBI. Ouit S~ilh's relay ho.me. • At.Los Angeles.ThnyOwynnand L.. -"

I In pre~ far (.. ,~)if It .sl... l" in abe ninthl for the final flUD., Rodriguez (2·5) retired Just ,two Brad Ausmus hit run-lCOl'inJdoul)Jes
OOIDOI aboUt." MaddusakL 'i'My baUers.JohnWeueland(3-6)goUhc and Luis Lopez had three hill.
tboaahll O!' it cbIn... m~ ~yery Reds., GI.... 3 _ _ . win despite aUowins St.Louis lO'tie ,.JoeyHamillOn (~5) allOwed line
boar. ~ .. I bcIr it U.... • At San Francisco. the R~ bit the lame with two OUIS in lheninth 'runs..and eight hill. over ~en-p.lluul.'
woet.lOmCtimes""" we ~ tplay ~ .1010 homen. ,ud u~. ~·on Geronimo Pena"s 11til homer. ' innings, sDikinloutfouraad walkinS
.-uncxtsprinl- .... U... -, ~mdNnnlng ~ bill for their - _. 0_. 'none~
tIIerc won"' be ... y IUike at an..fourthslrlilhl YlclOfY.. .. Cu~ .~ ~.rl!Bl5 ._ .. Mike Piazza drove in two runsror

, "Them's • ~ more at state that PiDth-runncr . Jacob Brumfield . ~~. C~I~g~. Chuck Cnm ..was the Dod en. ,
what I do ill~dl!utuln.y. I jus~ hope.' ':seored. when ,rehever SIe.ve.F~y's ViCtoriOUS In, hiS first start._.in ~VCD..... BiPR'Obens.. ned Ihe.game.wilh
IbIllf~t~s.cvcrybodycomes pitch~offtbe,loycorGw"s y~~theCubs~Dt.lheMarh?slD asingleolflheglmeofOrelHersbiser
out of It OK and that the fans don", c.tcher Kin Manwanns· . met' scyenth SEnught ,loss. . (S-6).and scored on Eddie Williams'
qail on,us.n 'Matt Williams hit bis.major ,Rick Wilkins and ~y Sanchez si Ie _. . ..

u.dduxwould also be in line for leque ..lcading41 st home nan for Idle each drove in IWO 'runs m a five-run . ng .
.... dUrdpolllWOOlIJPeIfIftCC i(the G.ianlS. ... . first i~~~nl. .. ,JIIJ--------- ...Braves win. die NL ,Eut or earn. Dave BwfIa(2.-6)stanccl'lhenloth 'Cnm (5-4), a 18,t-mmute For 1,...,.,.,.,. call
wiJd..c...t benh. What he mish' fail for the Gian .. and retired. one baUer. re,placement for the injured Mike .a.- , . ......CLU'
to reICh II, • daird lUliahI'20-win ,Frey walked, pinch-hiller Brian Morgan, lave up six 'flilS and four _II,. iJII _ ..

lOUOnifthcauilce~sAIII·12. Dorsett. ISBrwnfiel,d eame home on JUDsoverS 1-3inoings.RandyMyers .'H,~.·"lt.' a,,, (1f}
~klldtulll""""wilh 185 balHour.. '.. pircbed'the ninthf()r his 21st sa~... ...,. ...... ae.,' '
.. pllchechnd a 1:10 ERA. , Johnny Ru "(7-2)10& the Will, Pa~R~pp ,(6~7).gavc ~p~()UI fillS ..... ,..:. • .... _ - I

Fred McGriff hit 'hi. 28th homer ' 'w.i'dt two lnnina! ohcoreless relief. .and SIX wiltS over four IOnmp.

, "

, ,

ipken, Carter r h mil ton
The Hall ~ F.. cded.

too. TlleY'Ie iala'eltedia the baI
he WOIe and .......... ybe even
hiI.tove.
, .~ dley ftIII,l don"
care,1I said Rolen, wbo is.vi., ,
Ihe ball from die fmal out and ,hit
jeney for hit.pe(IOIIII coUec:lion.

But die lliOlt prized teqJake
is die vidDrape he _dill ~
.pIUI'VC!I. his momcal 01p.y.tbc
Jli&ht - petIIIIDeOdyCfChed.bJs
IIIJIIC in tiucball lore a10nptde
pitcbilll pealllike Koufu and
'CyYOUDl·

He·, waldled die tape sneraI
lima. yet every viewinc holdl
1OIDe.l.iouIlIIOIIIeIltl.

, "I'm 'niU waidlll for that ,uy
10 pi a iii,," Ropn ~ with
~lCdoaIneabehlndhi.'"
"Ilceepdlinkla&be'laoiDI eo ..oneomy .,.e lime llodt litit.
Ilbink i"1 IOml to chlnae while
I'm waacblngiL

"Ialready know the OIIleame.
but it seems lite it Still CIII" be
true. It's unbelievable ...

'Under the Iheory • pitcheril
only IS ,Iood II his Iuc ,stan,
ROICI'S is mating the most of his
perfect pIOe - ILhc fU'St. in Ihc
majots ineuctly th~ years and
the fm eyer by an,AL left-bander:
afterSlal'll by Ibout I Pl7,differenl
lefties" according to MeV)' diginl
by RInJCrs pct!OIlDCl. "
. OnMonday,hcwunamedlbe

AL"! player of the week. At the
lime o.fh,=lDlIObncement. be wu
in New'Y6rt yuklcin, it up with
Dayid Letttrman,

.R1IIC. I.PAIITSN"".
Kneeling ... to ...... ; Jay GarnbIn - Sarv1ce.
u- Ra . Ramo' -T---W-· Lf_.a-Kelao....,.., yn'lClI1 _ - .wI"_'.,~_1 .._"
• ServIce W,lier, IIIIncIIng ... to Itght: RIch
Clark .. CI¥yIIer Parts ~.; Mark Mathawa -
G.M. P.... Mgr~.:Beorge c.vantez - Techni-
cian", A.L. Wee. - ServIce,I, DetaIIi, Wal
.Mueggenborg • Techrtiln. Donald Mincey -
s.vIce & DIId.

.,."UCK ANDII .,.. ,i. .PT~
Left to right: Dan Sanchez- DetaU. Scott
WllcCJx • Truck &. MUfflsr Service, 'Gene Poteet
- Truck Shop Mgr., Tony De HosIe - Detail &
O.O.T. ln$peCtion&, 8rendon, Noland • Detail.
(Not pictured Norman EdWards)
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To Your Good He lth
DBAR DR. OONOHUB: A few cbecked ........ _:ally. Haft! JUQI'UD 1IrMtlUni' tube. ~ ~ __

yean. era •.1.... ,u..t.d for~· Into W.?Wbat h......... __ ."..ml. ' .
lionby my phyti&:iaD.. H. pnICI'ibed tb1a"l- Mn. M. W. 111I., 1M, acid ca, IMI • dinct
Ptozac. whiCb.tum8dlllJUfeuound. AN8WBR yau_tWtM...... c:a.I of MtJ. ••• ttadEa. '"IIeA.- ia
INYiaitedtbt.phyaicianthrwtimIMI MIII8 of your ua..1M Ina. what j.... aDOthIr IWIIII far hMrIbum.,
rarth ....... ntuon.NowrYllmoved you. cia -.y.I_ ..........that JCN "ftlereftuz~ut.bma 0DDDtt:tiaD. ia
aadhaV8a.n8wdoctor,l.am.8IDbu~ hIId __ .. bMDaI,uc -_ .. particularly droaIln 'DilbWme
ra.ed to talk to him aboutt.bi8~ but which the ndbloodcelle........ .,.u.. Antaddl c:a IMIUldto quell
,I .know that if .1 bec:ouut Mvenlyatt.Mk by tU iauaUDllli i,.a.a., rwftWl.
ct.pJ:e_ed, Iwill have to. What do What triIPn the au.ck .att. Y:ou,caD Wa,man OQID.,w..,clia~
you. u,reat?Howlonrahouldltake Wlcle .... 8ut&:lOl"ti8aDedrup8UCb.. ~. ill ..., utbma bookW. To
the medicine? WillI ever pt to, the pncml..,. mow dcnm the .tuck ill ordIII' • coPY. write: Dr. Donohue -
point where I won't need. it By Uu'M out of lour ca... It __ to No..41.BoX:&&39.Ri~NJ08O'l'l-
Icmpr? -,J.D. have warbcI .. Ufar J'OU. &639.BDdOM 13 and a _lf~ad·

ANSWER~ Ha.eyourmeclical Yourdocktriniptinwal'lliDcJOU d.rwIed. daJDped ,(52cant.) No. 10
recorda IImt aloOf to your preIIIlt about poIIi'" nc\IIftIIDI. It... enwlope.
dodor. TIl. prior doctor caD. help neviDabautbalftbe ..... 8hould DBAR DR. OONOHUB: PIe..
CIlIMlunicat8your CQDc.m.; . itbappm..-in. u..ara""WQI aplaiD what u .w.ally 1Il8Qt .by

Yourletter,indicatMthdlO'lhave to deal. with It. ~ ·-th. tenD -penutiDi .... taU ..
DlltacceptedmoderntbinJdqabout iDe tU.., .. maa. thiDp ..... - ItiDvoln.a laiaily member
your problem. DepnuiOlli, a wide· ADdou..r·u...... drupc:a....w.te - my poanct.m, who hu 11Mit for
Ipread illneR about which we now the.immUM ~ 12 m.ontlw.- J.L. '
Imowquite a bit. It ,mould CBITJ' no ANBWBR: My .,alpathy.,.. 0
IUUt or .bam.. .D8AR DR. DONOHUB:Yuur u- to JOW' ,....n,. I C8DIlOt wprcoat

Mofi patient. today ha.,. d18. viet to the....- with ~ ... \beIDMa .... oftlw ...... :,...
carded all .uch e.... &matiOlla! pod. but may I acid .... PGMibil1tJ'? ...... t wptaU .. .taw. - It man.
bqpae .. youn. They BCCIPt· the Idoa."tmeantoembarrala.J1N,but.if tbatt.Qpatientilin., •• tateofwake-
ba.ic facta about deprelliOD: ItII an luna- X·raya .,. clear. if 8J)Utwn fu1Deu" b.... tb.iq on hia OWll; but
ilIneu much like aa, other. with ,hDWllnoiDfeet.iOft.iftbipeniooil •. unawanofhillenviromaelltorwhat
knowncaueee and aCQowledpcl DOD'1IIlOQr ad it .n...., ill ruled ilpiqOIl about hUn.
tnatalente. DNa theNpy p,ODe. outj.theIlyouqbtw..peet.tomach 'Ibe pat.ientdOllJ not I'8llpond to

Modem medicine h.. uncovered acid reflux. That CUl caUM oouP. :normal .timuJi Qf lirbt. aound or
chemical chaapathat oCx:ur in de· MpIIClalIy .'niPL ThiI 11. rathw Io\ach. 'lbe brain ceatera have been
p..... ion. It il a m.turbance of C81'- tan· caUM" and ma" ,DOt, be wurthlnterrupted. .
lain brain -meuenpr- chemiea1l. ..,.. in )'OW' coluam.: - A.ft. Recovery &om a vegetative atate
Prouc c:orrac:t. tha .imbalance, end ANSWBR: 'Couah f.n!m reflux of atteratrawnaticinjury-aplained
that'. why you improvechrith. it. .tomaduw::idilitotheeeopbqulcan in BDotMrpart of your letter- il
. Depreuion epiaodH.miIht NCUI'. be ~ W. bow that acid .' unlikely, ...,.aallyafter 12montbll'

but that doell nQt meaD you1rill aeed. can be ipllwecIinto th• ...,hque.. duration. TheN ia a faint hope aI-
Pro&accontinuoUIIly.ApatMmt'.own From til.. it CU __ into~. WQ8,.but.teelyounelV81,forabad
•sperienee diCltatel when b. can ,
abandon the druI and IItW .njoy 1.. .... ~~~ ... • .. I!11_... I11111!1 ~. .. I111_.~ .. ~.~ ...__ .~!IIIIII.IIIIIII~I!II~....
untroubled Ufefo.reKtended periodl
oltima. ,J

YQU undoubtedly wiD haw thnn
when you feel. a new need for the I

"",,. That is Dot abnormal, and you
,ahould hlDibor neither lMame !lOr
1Uilt.

We have no preciee'Pf8lCriblnl,
pidellnea. Early in tnatment.1ODl8 ,
patiente taka anti·clepreIun. ... fOr
up to, ,. year, -after which the, cue- !

fully withdraW .from UN. With &e-
~Uy rec\lft8ntdeprumon.loaa-
term drua:therapy milht be an op-
Pon. Thi secret therNfter u.. in
8uly nte:OfPl,itionof ,. new d.epnl-
Ilion .paBOde. The earlier that NCOJ'
DiUon. the more eft'tdiw. the drut·•
.• ub.eq~t effect... .

DBAR DR. DONOHUE: ·1ha_
read about loud lnorinl" • IYJDp.
tom 01 • Mriou problem. pM8ibly

, tanninal. I.uu. tn.? 8hoidd I be
,cOncemed7lam47. iDpOdhe8ItL
I had tDnal.le and adtDol6 ~
when I ..... 11. but I maa ..... t
lDoring. - J..L.D.

ANSWER: Snoriq can be • lien of
trouble, but not ewI'llllldlW ie on
the b,rink of diauter .'

MaDY thinp can C8UM lI;lorinl':.
ma,.r of breath vibraUn, .. it
,p...... mouthancl.throat.truc:iUNI •
• uch Btl larp tonaill. A deviated
nual! IMIptum can, prOvidathe' aame
situation. Obesity,. too, can cau..
Ilfi0ftD8', lUI cmilltake of "'cohol.ln
fact. lOme people can. all.viate mol'-
'llI.imply by avoidi.,.a1cohol in the
eveninI. . . .

Sleep apMa.ie moet likelythe con-
dition you read about. It 'deeajbe,
la,..,. iD oonnal. nqiratiOD altft
periodl o£ viol..,t morinI. It em
cau.. frequent awekeninp, leadinl
to non·rejtoratiw .leep and deep
daytimer.UI\l8" SpoWl8ll oRlm CaD
confam. the dqree or. ~te'. dra·
matic breathiq lapeel. .

My sleep report dilCUUel i."'.eb
pr.oblems. Youc:an order • copy_by
writinr. Dr. DollOh.ue- No. 30•..BoE
5539~ R:verton. NJ 080'7'7-5lS39. en·
cIoeini sa and ,.101l1. stamped (62
c:enta) ,Mlf-ad.dreued enveJ.ope.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I am en-
cJOIiqan artitle:cm Alaheimar'. dR-
e .. and development of a .impl.
te.t lor, diqnoaiDI it. It mvol ....
alr.in-ceI1 •• Ulination. What do :JOu
th1Dk?You.have eaicl thaN is no
A.lIMime ..•• ~. only conf'lIIIlBti_
01 itaftar au~. - L.e. ,
·.AN9WER:Wed await. • Bimple

teet to confum. AlIheimar'. eli......
1'1le Ikin-eeU tea. you deIK:ribe pula
UI a bit cloeer to the 0' IJhm WI!
haV80D8. ".....DIID8.ttlw .... t
tiIDe'ready for ..........

Inth. article ,..... l8IIt.tiuI ra.
eeard\er t'ranldy Idmowl ...... tbat. -
hll work il but a .... OD the road to :
ultimate diapoIUI.

DBARDR.DONOHUB:Two,.n
qu. J ... diIq ad..... ".. ....
torw .. puuW at ftnI& ad·tbauPt.
it WBI • wrttao prabla. ADatIw·
dodor .... lIIl .. bdo .. bCIIIpital.
A hemat.ololi" MId my ,...
aUnt up.,NCl.aeIII.I •
..... aDd the couat C8IIIIt It ...
The doctaI' WUIIIiCIIMi dIM: i',C0W4
UppinapiD.I.wl, N_IIIr..
tJaa probIeIu a4 ., .....

A bill eadinl slavery ·in the
District of Columbia became law in
186·2 •

Your. - rs:
.

oiceIn.
Home

, D,t. Milton
Adams

Optometr t

PI':: =.all"_1'_ .. llauna
Mo..-IY· Friday

8::1'.:12:00 l:oo.~:OO
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"Call Janey Allmon, at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030" '
or come by·313 N. Lee, to place your classified
advertising. We reach thousands every day!

- - I

0( • ,i .
I ' .t II'

(.,l t\ <; '-, If I~ l )'-)

'lbeRoadlol'laullld The R.. of'
New Moxko .. ror'. II De
a.erClld Brad inbed .roan. S12.
.... ....... DIICOWI' .... JOU
IIIm'JI' blew 'M:Ie ,Ihere. HCRford
B.... 313 N. Lee. )t7j7 I

I InIerion. JOOIW. Part. offers
I WIvaI.y hJcJUcU. ,lamps.. 'pICIUIeS. • - .1
Doorina at ckounrcd priceS. CuIIDIn

ifabrbdon. Design services, visual I

c:oontinaIion. 16799

For SIle Trilk:ale ~ round bales .
.Awnae 'wei", 1200 lbs~xt:eUtnt
QUIlily. will,delivery. 276-5239 QI
276-5621. '27113

OPENING roR PART TiME
ClDLD CARE WORKERS '
Afta ......... -.n Up••.
QUAUnCATrONS: -

1-' , ,I ......... ..,...,~

, EJckndo Anns Apes, I a 2 bodtoom·.~. ...~ ""IJ'OUJII ~ .
I ,fumishediiplS."fripralCd,Iir.IIuI.8y, '~""""""'~student

h cable, WBttI. It. gao 364-4332. '
'18873 I App1, .. - B. 1601 Street.

...... ,...al...

2 ,bel•• 2 .... ,home. CIII364-3209' or
'~ 272A6

DRIVER ,NEEDED
I MWJtbe 11 with CLASS I

A CDL and Ra"....rdOU8
'endonement. Out one
nilhi each week. No

experience beCe8I8l')'.
,Salary fIexlb~ Apply in

penim. Theaemoe ' i

eoDlpBllY JUBt II(JUth or
Counlry Drive OD 385.

- .9 ft. upri....hercr.
exadIe bllDpolinet NorT.. Cbina,.

I pcIfea.. ~Oe for 12 or service for I

I 8. 3M..(IB8. . 27313

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE HOepoiDt PIcOok IIOve fur Ille.Fcu .I

,...... --------.. ........- I~ laqe oven, 5200:00. I
363~lS. 21317

-

Muffler Masters

-- -

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE

-

2. FARM EQUIPMENT

-

O. HELP WANTED

1Iainbaaen.• Do you ·WIIIl 'ID
.bein& 1C1f-employed? You
Rcnt+BootIB _ awilablo at .

I Hair c.c. Center 221 N.25
.. Avenue.. For more infbrmldon .

364-4.SOO T.uerlFri. 211.52 I

-

9. CHilD CARE .
- .

i RN needed. for alternate ~_d
! c:Ow:n8e. Good bendiIs. excellall
lind ,bome·1ike~.
lIPPIy in penon MondaY"Friday.

I Idditioaa 1inf0rmldcn. cantlel
,..111111!1!! .... ~ ...... B.IackweII"OI' Deb Hendley. I

DcMn • 21.2,. Aael,1I)6-247·3922. 27273
on IfIII"N '1IiOIIII ... 10

3 bd., 2 ball ~
.,...,..., I t

IIaIblit HamIl- 10072112



..

a: trim. $20. Call MIrt.
2629'lNG'S

MA.N.OR
METHODIST
CHILD CARE

--

H('111 "de III 1'1 & (,uH'r.1i H,' p.lrr

•"gtc£ire","
-QugUlicd StQtr

Jt~'Frida"Il,'OO_ 0 6;'00p",
Drop-u. WckDm. WWI

.walKe ,Mli.

IIARlL'YN lIEU I DIRECTOR .' HOME MAINTENANCE
Repairs. Carpen.II'Y,· p.inUDa. , :
te......k lile, c:abme. lops, attic
aDd "'all insulation. l'ooIIna &: I

, fellcla,_ For frft estlma.es tall
:rIM RILEY-364-6761

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS .,.WIck Appbtor·, .".wtk
Mounted On H~Boy. Row Crop.
Volunteer Com 30- or40-, ROws I

Calf '0'8I"ie .. 2654247

LEGAL NOTICES

11. BUSINESS SERVICES
- --

Defensive Dri° ro... __·. . ·VIIII ~ .. now
~ 0«-.1 nip"lDd ~'. ,
WiD, include' 'tictet diImissaI ~ ,
~ dilCOUllt. For more
infGnlllliOn. can 364-6578. 700

WiD pick up junlr:CII1 rroe:. We ......
ICIIp ilallIId metaL llumiDum :-1
~33-SO. -- C;;'

Hlrvey0. Lawn Mower Repair. tune:'=.bIIde."-· _....._ ......mg.eIC. I

I' ,mow lawns. 705 SOuIh "
MaiD. 3M-8413. . 26118

I '1500 W.. "-It Ave.
RlcNrdI Ie..'....

:~ll- 31'
: ,~, H!!~ P , Gi1,.,:
,:1)- ,
• I

W +._
.... ~... I

AXYDLIAAXa
.. LONGFELLOW

One letter stands, for another. Inthlssamp&e AIs used
for the three L's, X for the two O's, etc. Slnpe Iettas,
apostrop~~,the length and fonnatlon of the words are
,all blnts. Each, day the rode Ietten are d1ffemlt .

8-2 CRYPTOQUOTE

U V F f S 'y J H G 5 C GYM W S J H G VI

SLGJSMFN KVEL UVNW ZMHG

CEYJFW, V),. SCGK'ZZ SLG]S KVE

ZMHG UVNW.-YJLSCJ WXVS'S
Yesterday's Cryptoquote:, 0 THE PWIGRU OF

HONEY DOES Not cotlcERN 1lIE IU; A ClDVP.R,
AN\' TIME, TO HIM Is ARlSTQCRA.CY or-EMILY

JCKlNSON

REQUEST FOR B.IDS
ON TEXAS. .HIG, HWAY' . I

CONSTRUCTION
Sealed propoII . tor 1.217 ...

1 or..,b eOae 11111reblb, .. rfot,
Itr'Jpla.OD US 60 from B. C.L. at
G..... ,SW'Io03'ml N·"JcLIJS:
60" USI3cowred by CPMI70-
I-U" ".pIillO, Cottat,.wli be

. neeMd IIt11e'Ja.DtpIttmenI'
01Tr_portItioa" AaIIa, •• tli
I:" P.M.. A.... 110, 1994,ud
fila publici, opeIIed lad rad.
Plus 1II4I..,tdiIeadoaa, I.W'· ,
I.. .Ia•••. waif rates ..

i provided b, Ln:, alit available
for. 1nsp«1JoiI II tbe oIIke 01
Jft'I'J ,L.Raln" Am EB.IbHr;
"IDpa, Teus, uclal the Texas, nep.... nt of Tnnaportatlon,.
AUItiD, TaM. Blddlftl prop4aII
are to be ueded ,.". die
DI\isIoII ,01tonstrucflcni .ad
C.tnc:t AdaiiDistratioa, D.C.
Greer State .H.... w.' Bulldi ,
11111 .... BrUOl StredI. A .,
Texas 71701. Plans are 1.. 1*
throup COID_rcll.' prillien ..
A.llllla, Texns at tbe ape.. ·01
tile bidder. .
Tile Tex.. Dep ...... e.t 01
................ IIereb,·notJIla ..
Welden. tbat It "UUlllUrt .
Welden will DOt be dlKrl tecI
........ ~ ., ....... fII, '

\ CJOIor,. leX or.atioul 01'1 ..
..... 'flllopportun ..ytosubmit
bids .. rtJpCJMr to"'lnvbtloa,
and III NnSkIer.tlon ror a•
•wanl.
V.. I ' .... ts' reserved.

Eiectrolux carpet
~'shamp90er, used
one timet excellent
'condition'. $250.00
'Can 364.-4216:L--

1 I

• r

The
!Hereford.
Brand

he

Since '901
Want.~ Do ItAlii .

--

You Want It
You Got It!

CLASSIFIED

364-02030
Fax: 364-8364

313 N. Lee

. H.....onI.,. r:ketI ...." ....
141ftrt11e fII H..,..........
s.... 1MIn'" ,I. "" I"., ,...r 1......... 1Mtil B..,n...... .
..,...ue.!

On What·s
!Taking P,lace

.I,nl Town & Th
ur .ounding Ar a!

We're The Choice
Of Thousands Five Days A Weekf

,

Published Daily Except Monday and Satufday

.,

313

-2030

,



CI.anlng up ~'
Alnm Hill •• supervisorwitb Che Herefmi Independent School
OJ tricr main'ten&nce .... tment UleS, • baclc-mounled, ICcaf
blower IOclcan dtc'sidewalb in fiont' ofHmfOrdlligh School
,aftermowin.·dIe pul aadcctaml Oft MOIIday. HiD.:saidacw,s
mow all nine schOollaw,ft, 'weekly. keepin, die grass-looking
nice even duriog the summer. .:

ABSTRACT CO.,-
. "argaret Schroeter- Prealdent
.' CaioIJR Maupin, .. Manager - .
Abstract.s· Title insurance- 'I::scrow

. P.O. Box 73· 242 E. 3rd Sf.· 364:-6841'

locallAreawide Coverage
Offerin.g Digiilal., VO,iC9' & ,Alpha P,ag'ing

A Division of W.T. Services
(a06)~!)4-73111· S,.Hwy385 • Hereford
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